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Urinary tract infection in children of preschool age, 578

Cortisol, plasma levels, acute lymphopenia and stress, 51 children, 555

— serum concentrations in chronic renal insufficiency: short report, 245

Cow's milk, see Milk, cow's

Coxackie infection and proximal myopathy, 823, P.

Crigler-Naijar disease, see Hyperbilirubinaemia, congenital nonobstructive nonhaemolytic

CURRENT TOPICS: The community paediatrician in an integrated child health service, 1

Cystic fibrosis, bile acid metabolism, 769

— bronchial lability: correspondence, 909

— essential fatty acids in: correspondence, 578

— insulin release in, 205

— life tables: short report, 962

— liver scans: short report, 813

— and negative sweat tests, 463

— prevalence of atopy and exercise-induced bronchial lability in relatives of patients with, 477

— treated with fat emulsion, unusual clinical course: short report, 76

— trial of artificial diet in treatment: short report, 490

Cysts, follicular ovarian, in stillbirths and neonates, 45

Cytomegalic inclusion disease, congenital, bone changes: short report, 160

Cytomegalovirus-mononucleosis, newborn: short report, 396

Cytoxic therapy, lack of response in desquamative fibrosing alveolitis: short report, 324

Day care, paediatric, district personal practice, 648

Daylight, seasonal variation, effect on bilirubin level, premature infants; short report, 156

DDAVP (1-deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin) in diabetes insipidus: correspondence, 84

1-Deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin, see DDAVP

Deaths, unexpected, and perinatal, fatty change of brain, 664, P.

— in infancy, 664, P.

— thymic dysplasia and persistence of measles virus: short report, 401

— postneonatal (cot deaths) due to recognizable disease, 191

— see also Mortality

Dehydration, hypernatraemic, and peripheral gangrene, infants, 616

— relation to concentrated milk feeds, 610

— treatment, infancy, 179

— hyperosmolar osmolar relation between CSF and serum in, 331, P.

— hyperosmolar, role of hyperglycaemia: correspondence, 250

Dermatitis, infantile, fatal, associated with fatal opsonization defect, infections, and histiocytosis, 311

Development, infant, effect of maternal education and ethnic background, 454

Diabetes, associated with coeliac disease: correspondence, 668

— coexistent with coeliac disease, and hypothyroidism: short report, 162

— immediate metabolic response to low dose of insulin, 373

— insipidus, 1-deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin in: correspondence, 84

— insulin-dependent mothers, neonatal hyperglycaemia in infants of, 472

— insulin-resistant, multiple somatic anomalies, and pineal hyperplasia, familial, 703

— liver cirrhosis, and 47, XX, 21 +/46, XX chromosomal pattern, simultaneous occurrence: short report, 573

— after mumps vaccination: correspondence, 749

Diarrhoea, lactose-induced, effect on absorption of nitrogen and fat, 363

— watery, and ganglioneuroma with secretion of vasoactive intestinal peptide: short report, 896

Diazepam and active metabolite in breast milk, transfer to neonate: short report, 741

Dietary changes, to modify weight gain, Sheffield, 746, P.

Digitalization, infant, a simpler regimen, 393

Digoxin, plasma concentrations and urinary excretion during a simpler regimen of infant digitalization, 393

Diphosphonates, calcium balance treated with, 187

Diploe, lamellation, in sickle cell anaemia, 948

Disseminated intravascular clotting in kwashiorkor, 308

Doppler ultrasound, assessment, measurement of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, 542

Double inlet right ventricle, 665, P.

Down's syndrome, acute myocarditis in, 458; 667, P.

— benefits to children through training mothers, 383

Duodenal bile acids in infancy, 837

— ulcers, in children and their families: short report, 485

Dwarfism, thanatophoric, and pseudoachondrogenesis, 662, P.

Dynamic compliance, diagnostic value, in immediate neonatal period, 332, P.

Dysautonomia, familial, vestibular dysfunction in— Riley-Day syndrome, 890

Dysequilibrium-diplegia, familial, with T-lymphocyte deficiency, 927

Dystrophy, myotonic, see Myotonic dystrophy

Ectodermal dysplasia, anhidrotic, hereditary, Nigerian family, 642

Empyema of gallbladder, infant: short report, 482
Endotracheal tubes, resistance, use for neonatal intensive care, 331, P.
Enteric fever in young Yoruba children, 67
Enterokinase, intestinal, deficiency, 2 cases, 277
Enteropathogenic *Esch. coli* gastroenteritis in premature infants and children treated with fosfomycin, 367
Epilepsy without pyrexia developing after convulsions associated with fever, 331, P.
Epiphyses, slipped, in renal osteodystrophy, 545
Epstein-Barr-virus-specific IgM and IgG antibodies in first-degree relatives of children with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, 137
Erb's palsy, complication of constant positive airways pressure, 128
Erythroblastosis fetalis, and rupture of the spleen: short report, 398
*Escherichia coli*, bacteriostatic activity in milk, 823, P.
Ethic of taking blood samples in newborns: correspondence, 575
Ethnic background and maternal education, effect on infant development, 454
Ethosuximide inducing lupus-scleroderma syndrome: short report, 658
Ethylene chlorohydrin intoxication: correspondence, 250
Exchange transfusion in severe neonatal infection with sclerema: short report, 901
Exercise as physiological stimulus to growth hormone release: correspondence, 830

Familial glucocorticoid deficiency, diagnosis and pathogenesis, 291
— opsonization defect associated with fatal infantile dermatitis, infections, and histiocytosis, 311
Fanconi's aplastic anaemia with short stature: short report, 318
Fat absorption by small babies fed two filled milk formulae: short report, 654, 330, P.
— emulsion, in treatment of cystic fibrosis, unusual clinical course: short report, 76
— loading, oral, changes in plasma nephelometry, abnormal and normal small intestinal morphology, 631
— and nitrogen, effect of lactose-induced diarrhoea on absorption, 363
Fatty acids, essential, in cystic fibrosis: correspondence, 578
— change in brains, in perinatal and unexpected death, 664, P.
Feeding, breast, and bottle, plasma osmolality, sodium, and urea, healthy infants, Newcastle upon Tyne, 731
— calorie requirements during: correspondence, 669
— factors influencing, 165
— total parenteral, using peripheral veins, 133
— transpyloric, in small preterm infants, 723
see also Milk: human; Milk: cow's
Fetal distress, and birth scores, newborn, 920
Feto-fetal transfusion syndrome, serum IgG levels, 332, P.
α-Fetoprotein, albumin and IgG levels in human fetal cerebrospinal fluid: short report, 484
Fibrosing alveolitis, desquamative, unresponsive to steroid or cytotoxic therapy: short report, 324
Follicular ovarian cysts in stillbirths and neonates, 45
Fontanelle, anterior, size, neonate: short report, 81
Food antibodies in malnutrition, 532
Fosfomycin, enteropathogenic *Esch. coli* gastroenteritis in premature infants and children treated with, 367
Frusemide in respiratory distress syndrome, 709
Ganglioneuroma, with watery diarrhoea, high levels of vasoactive intestinal peptide: short report, 896
Gangrene, peripheral, in hypernatraemic dehydration, infants, 616
Gastric emptying, effect of body position, neonate, 500
— hyperacidity, neonatal, otoxycin effect: short report, 818
Gastrin, plasma, in congenital hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, a hypothesis disproved?, 467
— serum level, in early childhood, 782
Gastroenteritis, enteropathogenic *Esch. coli*, in premature infants and children treated with fosfomycin, 367
Gestational age assessment in very low birthweight: short report, 322
Glucagon, intravenous, insulin response to, in familial constitutional short stature, 805
— pancreatic, in diabetic ketoacidosis, 329, P.
Glucocorticoid deficiency, familial, diagnosis and pathogenesis, 291
Gluten intolerance, confirming persistence in coeliac disease, one-hour blood xylose test, 259
Glycogenosis, liver, morphology, 663, P.
Gonadoblastoma in familial XY pure gonadal dysgenesis, 665, P.
Growth, endocrine control at puberty, 825, P.
— hormone response to physiological stimuli, selective impairment, 210: correspondence, 830
— physical, in twins, postmature and small-for-dates children, 437
— potential, kidney, limitation by injury in early life, 664, P.
Haemangioma with coagulopathy, sustained response to prednisone, 809
Haemophagocytic reticulosis: correspondence, 575
Haemophilus influenzae, causing perinatal infections: short report, 739
Haemorrhage, intracranial, caused by hypernatraemia, 938
— intraventricular, and hyaline membrane disease, relationship between, 825, P.
— pulmonary, massive, newborn, 123
Haemorrhaga, idiopathic pulmonary, raised IgA in: short report, 320
Hay fever, treated by beclomethasone dipropionate aerosol, children, 875
Head growth, effect of thermal environment and caloric intake on, low birthweight infants during late neonatal period: short report, 571
Hyperosmolar dehydration, hyperammonaemia, hypematia causing hyperglycaemia, associated hyperglycinaemia, with combined hyper-y-globulinaemia, hypercholesterolaemia, familial, agar in management, hyperbilirubinaemia, familial, hyperornithinaemia, and carbamyl phosphate synthetase deficiency, hepatic structure, 663, P.

House-dust mites, role in childhood asthma: correspondence, 579

Hyaline membrane disease, and intraventricular haemorrhage, relationship between, 825, P.

--- pathogenetic implications of lesion complex, 666, P.

Hydrocephalus, brain damage assessment, and cerebral biopsy, 763

--- infantile, isosorbide in treatment, 431

--- treated by compressive head wrap: short report, 816

Hydrops fetalis, 665, P.

5-Hydroxyindoleacetic acid, urinary, in 8-hour collections in diagnosis of coeliac disease, 779

Hyperammonaemia, hyperornithinaemia, and homocitrullinaemia, and carbamyl phosphate synthetase deficiency, hepatic structure, 663, P.

Hyperargininaemia, familial, third child in family, 57

Hyperbilirubinaemia, agar in mangement, premature baby, 202

--- and bacterial infection, newborn: short report, 652

--- congenital nonobstructive nonhaemolytic, comparison of treatments, 197

Hypercholesterolaemia, familial, secholix treatment, 825, P.

Hyper-γ-globulinaemia, with combined immunodeficiency: short report, 486

Hyperglycaemia, aetiology in hyperosmolar dehydration: correspondence, 250

Hyperglycinemia, associated with asymptomatic type II hyperprolinemia, three sibs, 637

--- nonketotic, and methylmalonic acidemia, 103

Hypernatraemia causing intracranial haemorrhage, 938

Hypernatraemic dehydration, and infant mortality: correspondence, 750

--- and peripheral gangrene, infants, 616

--- relation to concentrated milk feeds, 610

--- treatment, infancy, 179

Hyperornithinaemia, hyperammonaemia, and homocitrullinaemia, and carbamyl phosphate synthetase deficiency, hepatic structure, 663, P.

Hyperosmolar dehydration, role of hyperglycaemia: correspondence, 250

--- Hyperoxaluria in hepatic, pancreatic and intestinal dysfunction, 824, P.

--- Hyperprolinaemia, asymptomatic type II, associated with hyperglycinemia, three sibs, 637

--- infantile, 745, P.

--- Hypertension, oedema, and suppressed renin aldosterone system due to unsupervised salt administration: short report, 400

--- pulmonary, in infant with Ondine's curse, 667, P.

--- Hyperthyroidism, coexistent with coeliac disease, and diabetes mellitus: short report, 162

--- Hypocalcaemia, early neonatal, 604

--- Hypoglycaemia, neonatal, in infants of insulin-dependent diabetic mothers, 472

--- Hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism, and synthetic luteinating hormone releasing factor, 745, P.

--- Hypopharyngeal aspirate, lecithin/sphingomyelin ratio, newborn, 856, 743, P.

--- Hypothalamic tumour, associated with sexual precocity, effects of sex hormone therapy: short report, 157

--- Hypothyroidism, raised serum TSH in: short report, 567

--- Idiopathic pulmonary haemosiderosis, raised IgA in: short report, 320

--- α-L-Iduronidase deficiency associated with chondroitin sulphate mucopolysaccharidosis, 329, P.

--- ileum, vitamin D status after resection, 283

--- Immunoconglutinin, and complement, serum levels in malnutrition, 225

--- Immunodeficiency, combined with hyper-γ-globulinaemia: short report, 486

--- and infantile bone and joint infection, 51

--- Immunglobulin A, defective response, and atopy, 333, P.

--- raised, in idiopathic pulmonary haemosiderosis: short report, 320

--- G, albumin, and α-fetoprotein levels in human fetal cerebrospinal fluid: short report, 484

--- serum levels in feto-fetal transfusion syndrome, 332, P.

--- M and G antibodies, EB-virus-specific, in first-degree relatives of children with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, 137

--- Incubators, air temperature recordings, 215

--- Indian children, nephrotic syndrome, 626

--- Infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, Belfast, 1957–1969, 171

--- jaundice in: correspondence, 907

--- Infections, fatal, in protein-calorie malnourished children with thymolymphatic atrophy, 149

--- neonatal, severe, with sclerema, use of exchange transfusion: short report, 901

--- see also Septicaemia

--- Infusions, intravenous, prolonged, causing septicaemia, 886

--- Insulin-dependent diabetic mothers, neonatal hyperglycaemia in infants, 472

--- low dose, causing immediate metabolic response in children presenting with diabetes, 373

--- release in cystic fibrosis, 205
Lipid disorders, selected screening, 826, P.
Lipodystrophy of limbs associated with insulin resistance: short report, 737
Liver glycogenosis, morphology, 663, P.
— in a1-antitrypsin deficiency, 663, P.
— scans in cystic fibrosis: short report, 813
Looking Back: Phototherapy, 833
Sir James Spence, 85
Low birthweight, 'added lactose' and 'added sucrose' cow's milk formulae, 409
— effect of thermal environment and caloric intake on head growth during late neonatal period: short report, 571
— gestational age assessment: short report, 322
— babies with oesophageal atresia or tracheoesophageal fistula, 791
Lundh meal, modification to assess duodenal bile salts and pancreatic function, 747, P.
Lung function, regional and total, assessment, using radioactive nitrogen, 823, P.
— studies, using 14N, clinical application, infants and children, 595
Lupus-scleroderma syndrome induced by ethosuximide: short report, 658
Luteinizing hormone releasing factor, synthetic, response in suspected hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, 745, P.
Lymphangiectasia, intestinal, long-term results with MCT diet, 269
Lymphocyte deficiency, T, in familial dysautonomia-diplegia, 927
— depressed response to phytohaemagglutinin in pregnant women and newborn, 332, P.
— response to hepatitis B surface antigen, findings in hepatitis and Indian childhood cirrhosis, 559
Lymphocytic leukaemia, acute, organ irradiation and combination chemotherapy, children, 685
Lymphopenia, acute, stress, and plasma cortisol, 51 children, 555
Lysozyme, serum levels, term and preterm newborns, 304
Malabsorption syndrome with cow's milk intolerance, clinical findings and course, 54 cases, 351
Malnutrition, food antibodies in, 532
— jejunal microflora, Gambian children, 27
— protein-calorie, fatal infections in, associated with thymolymphatic atrophy, 149
— serum complement and immunoconglutinin, 225
Maternal education and ethnic background, effect on infant development, 454
MCT diet, long-term results in intestinal lymphangiec-tasis, 269
Measles virus, persistence, thymic dysplasia and unexpected infant death: short report, 401
Medium chain triglyceride-supplemented diet, low fat, see MCT diet
Meningitis, bacterial, diagnosis and treatment: review article, 674
— Bacteroides fragilis, and septicaemia, early infancy: short report, 241
Metabolic disease, inherited, screening, using urine impregnated filter paper, Wales, 264
— rate in congenital heart disease, neonates, 539
— response, immediate, to low insulin dose, children presenting with diabetes, 373
Metachromatic leucodystrophy, juvenile onset, failure on low vitamin A diet: short report, 735
3-Methoxytyrosine, significance, and its metabolites in urine, patients with tumours of sympathetic nervous system, 665, P.
Methylmalonic acidemia and nonketotic hyperglycemia, clinical and biochemical aspects, 103
Microflora, jejunal, in malnourished Gambian children, 27
Micropenis associated with testicular agenesis: short report, 247
Midline scalp and skull defect, congenital: short report, 958
Milk, cow’s, added lactose and added sucrose in nutrition of low birthweight babies, 409
— feeds, concentrated, relation to hypernatremic dehydration, infants, 610
— formulae, two-filled, fat absorption by small babies fed with, 654, 330, P.
— — intolerance, with malabsorption syndrome, clinical findings and course, 54 cases, 351
— — protein allergy, small intestinal biopsy, infancy, 357
— — intolerance, transient, infancy: annotation, 347
— human, adequacy for pre-term infants, 330, P.
— — Esch. coli activity, 823, P.
— — secretion of prednisolone into: short report, 894
— see also Feeding
Mononucleosis, with cytomegalovirus infection, newborn: short report, 396
Monoparesis, complication of constant positive airways pressure, 128; correspondence, 668
Mortality, neonatal, primary causes, 664, P.
— see also Death
Mucus, abnormal, familial non-cystic mucus inspissation of respiratory tract, 727
Mumps vaccination, followed by diabetes mellitus: correspondence, 749
Mural bronchitis in childhood, 667, P.
Muscles, birth trauma during breech delivery, possible fatal consequences, 4
Myelofibrosis, acute, in Down’s syndrome, 458
— in mongols, 667, P.
Myopathies, neuromuscular disorders in childhood: review article, 335
— proximal, and Coxsackie infection, 823, P.
Myotonic dystrophy, congenital, in Britain, I. Clinical aspects, 505, II. Genetic basis, 514
— — neonatal respiratory failure due to: short report, 569
Nasopharyngeal secretions in identification of respiratory viruses, infants and young children; correspondence, 829
Necropsies, do the right children have them? Analysis of selected determinants, 620
Neonatal mortality, primary causes, 664, P.
Neonatal Society, 50th meeting, London, 28 November 1974, 328
Nephelometry, plasma, after oral fat loading, normal and abnormal small intestinal morphology, 631
Nephritis, poststreptococcal, a rare disease?, 379
Nephrotic syndrome, acute, differential diagnosis, 823, P.
— — in Indian children, 626
Neural tube defects, and nutritional deficiencies, 825, P.
Neuroblastoma, catecholamine excretion levels in diagnosis and treatment, 691
Neurological disease, organic, childhood, presenting as psychiatric disorder, 115
Neuramytosis, visceral, 665, P.
Neuromuscular disorders in childhood: review article, 335
Nitrogen and fat, effect of lactose-induced diarrhoea on absorption, 363
— radioactive, in assessment of regional and total lung function, 595, 823, P.
Nutritional deficiencies in neural tube defects, 825, P.

Obesity in childhood, community study, Newcastle upon Tyne, 826, P.
Obstruction, intestinal, in utero, 663, P.
Oedema, antecedent oedema therapy in Reye’s syndrome, 933
— hypertension, and suppressed renin aldosterone system due to unsupervised salt administration: short report, 400
Oesophageal atresia in low birthweight babies, 791
Olfactory discrimination, in neonate, 827, P.
Ondine’s curse, pathogenetic mechanism in pulmonary hypertension, 667, P.
Opsonization defect, familial, associated with fatal infantile dermatitis, infections, and histiocytosis, 311
Osteodystrophy, renal, slipped epiphyses in, 545
Ovarian cysts, follicular, in stillbirths and neonates, 45
Oxytocin, effect on neonatal gastric hyperacidity: short report, 818
— prostaglandin, and neonatal jaundice, 331, P.

Paediatrician, community, and the integrated child health service: current topics, 1
Paediatric Research Society, Autumn Meeting, Nottingham, 27–28 September 1974, 329
Pain, abdominal, long-term prognosis, 110
Pancreas, absence of islets of Langerhans, newborn, 663, P.
Pancreatitis in children, North of England study, 443
Parathyroid hormone secretion during exchange transfusion, 298
Penicillins, oral, pharmacology, newborn, 230
Peripheral veins, total parenteral feeding using, 133
Peritonitis, primary, neonatal, Nigeria, 130
PERSONAL PRACTICE: District paediatric day care, 648
Phenolic acid, urinary, and alcohol excretion in newborn, 586
Index

Phenylalaninaemia: correspondence, 576
Phenyketonuria, comparison of amino-acid mixture and protein hydrolysates in treatment, 864
Phototherapy, in neonatal jaundice: looking back, 833
Phytohaemagglutinin, depressed lymphocyte response to, pregnant women and newborn, 332, P.
Plasma osmolality, sodium, and urea in healthy breast-fed and bottle-fed infants, Newcastle upon Tyne, 731
Pneumococcal septicaemia, fatal, in 8-year-old after splenectomy for trauma: correspondence, 668, P.
Pneumothorax in newborn, changing pattern, 449
Po2 measurements, transcutaneous, seriously ill newborn, 913
Porphyria, acute intermittent, in childhood: a neglected diagnosis?: correspondence, 494
Postmature children, physical growth, 437
Postperinatal deaths, and unexpected deaths in infancy, 664, P.
Poststreptococcal nephritis, a rare disease?, 379
Precocity, sexual, associated with hypothalamic tumour, effect of sex hormone therapy: short report, 157
Prednisolone, secretion into breast milk: short report, 894
Prednisone, in haemangioma with coagulopathy, 809
Proceedings, British Paediatric Association Forty-Sixth Annual Meeting, York, 15–19 April 1975, 821; Group Sessions, 827
— Neonatal Society, 50th Meeting, London, November 1974, 328; Spring Meeting, London, 6 February 1975, 905; Summer Meeting, Nottingham, 27 June 1975, 905
— Paediatric Pathology Society, 20th Annual Meeting, Cardiff, July 1974, 662
— Paediatric Research Society, Autumn Meeting, Nottingham, September 1974, 329; Spring Meeting, Bristol, March 1975, 743
— Scottish Paediatric Society, Annual General Meeting, Glasgow, November 1974, 404; Summer Meeting, Dundee, 30 May 1975, 903
Prostaglandin, oxytocin, and neonatal jaundice, 331, P.
Protein–calorie malnutrition, fatal infections in, associated with thymolymphatic atrophy, 149
— depletion, maternal, and small-for-gestational-age babies, 146; correspondence, 907
— hydrolysates, and amino-acid mixture, comparison in treatment of phenylketonuria, 864
— intolerance, cow’s milk, and sugar malabsorption, 746, P.
Proteus infection of urinary tract, sex-related incidence: short report, 899
Pseudoachondrogenesis and thanatophoric dwarfism, 662, P.
Pseudohypoparathyroidism, urinary 3’5’ cyclic AMP as diagnostic test: short report, 656
Pseudoparalysis, limb infections in infancy presenting with, 953
Psychiatric disorder, childhood organic neurological disease presenting as, 115
Puberty, endocrine control of growth, 825, P.
Pulmonary capillary blood flow, effective, preterm and small-for-dates, 743, P.
— haemorrhage, massive, newborn, 123
— hypertension, in infant with Onedin’s curse, 667, P.
Pyloric stenosis, congenital hypertrophic, plasma gastrin in, a hypothesis disproved?, 467
— infantile hypertrophic, Belfast, 1957–1969, 171
— jaundice in: correspondence, 907
— psychological determinants, 746, P.
Rectal biopsies, reassessment in neuropathology of childhood, review, 307 biopsies in 11 years, 753
Referees 1974, 164
Reflux, bacteriuria, and renal scarring: annotation, 581
Renal function, and changes in plasma calcium in first week of life, relation between, 786
— insufficiency, chronic, serum cortisol concentrations: short report, 245
— osteodystrophy, slipped epiphyses in, 545
— scarring, bacteriuria, and reflux: annotation, 581
Renin aldosterone, suppressed, hypertension and oedema, due to unsupervised salt administration: short report, 400
— plasma activity, and aldosterone concentration: results in salt-wasting states, 330, P.
Respiratory distress syndrome, interaction of lung maturity, intrauterine growth and neonatal asphyxia and shock on risk of, 744, P.
— use of transthoracic impedance to study effect of CPAP, 743, P.
— frusemide, 709
— and umbilical cord oedema, newborn, 666, P.
— failure, due to myotonic dystrophy, neonate: short report, 569
— tract, familial non-cystic fibrosis mucus inspissation, 727
Resuscitation, newborn, resistance of endotracheal tubes, 331, P.
Reticulosis, haemophagocytic: correspondence, 575
Review Articles: Bacterial meningitis. Some aspects of diagnosis and treatment, 674
Neuromuscular disorders in childhood, old dogmas, new concepts, 335
Reye’s syndrome, antecedent oedema therapy, 933
— associated with acute tubular necrosis: short report, 960
Rhesus haemolytic disease, HL-A status, 744, P.
Rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile, functional studies of peripheral blood lymphocytes, 746, P.
Ribs, 11 pairs, in E-trisomy: correspondence, 84
Rickets in neonatal hepatitis: correspondence, 406
— in Tehran, 200 cases, 63
Riley-Day syndrome, vestibular dysfunction in familial dysautonomia, 890
Salbutamol, effect in wheezy bronchitis, 535
Salt-losing states in infancy, 824, P.
— unsupervised administration, causing hypertension and oedema, and suppressed renin aldosterone: short report, 400
— wasting states, plasma renin activity and aldosterone concentration, 330, P.
Scalp and skull defect, congenital: short report, 958
Sclerema, associated with severe neonatal infection, use of exchange transfusion: short report, 901
Scores, birth, and fetal distress, newborn, 920
Scottish Paediatric Society, AGM, Glasgow, November 1974 proceedings, 404
Seasonal variation in daylight, effect on bilirubin level, premature infant: short report, 156
Seborrhoeic dermatitis, generalized: clinical and therapeutic data of 25 patients, 871
Secholex treatment of hypercholesterolaemia, 825, P.
Secretin, neonatal secretion, 120
Septicaemia, Bacteroides fragilis, and meningitis, early infancy: short report, 241
— from prolonged intravenous infusions, 886
— see also Infection
Short stature, see Stature
Sickle cell anaemia, lamellation of diploe in skulls, 948
Sinus, sick sinus syndrome, symptomatic cases, 879
Skinfold thickness, genetic and environmental interaction in variation, 329, P.
— triceps and subscapular, revised standards in British children, 142
Small-for-dates children, physical growth, 437
Small-for-gestational-age babies, and maternal protein depletion, 146
Sodium, plasma levels in healthy breast-fed and bottle-fed infants, Newcastle upon Tyne, 731
Spence, Sir James: looking back, 85
Spleen, rupture, in erythroblastosis fetalis: short report, 398
Splenectomy for trauma, fatal pneumococcal septicaemia in 8-year-old after: correspondence, 668, P.
Stature, short, assessment, 823, P.
— familial constitutional, insulin response to intravenous glucagon, 805
— see also Tall girls
Steroid therapy, lack of response in desquamative fibrosing alveolitis: short report, 324
Stimuli, physiological, growth hormone response to, selective impairment, 210
Stress, acute lymphopenia, and plasma cortisol, 51 children, 555
Sugar malabsorption in cow's milk protein intolerance, 746, P.
Suprapubic bladder aspiration, complication: short report, 80
Sweat test, negative, and cystic fibrosis, 463
Sympathetic nervous system tumours, significance of 3-methoxytyrosine and metabolites in urine, 665, P.
Tall girls, management: annotation, 671
Testicular activity with sex chromosome abnormalities, 404, P.
— agenesis, associated with micropenis: short report, 247
— birth trauma, 744, P.
Thanatophoric dwarfism, and pseudoachondrogenesis, 662, P.
Thermal environment and caloric intake, effect on head growth of low birthweight infants during late neonatal period: short report, 571
Thromboembolism, venous, in infancy and childhood, 153
Thyroid disorders, TSH measurement in diagnosis and treatment, 522; annotation, 497
Thymic dysplasia, persistence of measles virus, and unexpected infant death: short report, 401
Thymolymphatic atrophy, associated with protein-calorie malnutrition, fatal infections in, 149
Thyroxine, tri-iodothyronine, and thyrotrophin, serum concentrations, first 2 days of life: short report, 565
Thyrotrophin, see Thyroid-stimulating hormone
Thyroid-stimulating hormone estimation, thyroid disorders, diagnosis and treatment, 522; annotation, 497
— — raised serum, in hypothyroidism: short report, 567
— — thyroxine, and tri-iodothyronine, serum concentrations, first 2 days of life: short report, 565
— function during exchange transfusion, 40
T-lymphocyte deficiency in familial dysequilibrium-diplegia, 927
Transfusion, exchange associated with changes in blood volume, 404, P.
— parathyroid hormone secretion during, 298
— in severe neonatal infection with sclerema: short report, 901
— thyroid function during, 40
Transpyloric feeding in small preterm infants, 723
Tri-iodothyronine, thyroxine, and thyrotrophin, serum concentrations, first 2 days of life: short report, 565
Trisomy E, 11 pairs of ribs in: correspondence, 84
Tocopherol and anaemia of prematurity, 404, P.
Tracheo-oesophageal fistula, congenital H-type, 862
— — in low birthweight babies, 791
Transferrin and iron, plasma concentrations, effect of gestational age and intrauterine nutrition, newborn, 796, 825, P.
Tubular necrosis, acute, associated with Reye's syndrome: short report, 960
Tumour, hypothalamic, sexual precocity associated with: short report, 157
Twins, physical growth, 437
Tyrosine and ascorbic acid metabolism, preterm and small-for-dates, 235
Ucers, duodenal, in children, and their families: short report, 485
Ultrasound, Doppler, assessment, measurement of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, 542
Umbilical artery, missing. II. Paediatric follow-up, 714
— cord, oedema, and respiratory distress newborn, 666, P.
Uracil + uridine levels, serum, normal, 667, P.
Urea, plasma levels, breast-fed and bottle-fed infants, Newcastle upon Tyne, 731
Index

Urinary tract infection in children of preschool age: correspondence, 578
--- duration of antibiotic treatment, 823, P.
--- sex-related incidence in proteus infection: short report, 899
--- in schoolgirls with covert bacteriuria, 253

Vasoactive intestinal peptide secretion, high levels in watery diarrhoea and ganglioneuroma: short report, 896

Veins, peripheral, total parenteral feeding using, 133

Ventricle, double inlet right, 665, P.

Vestibular dysfunction in familial dysautonomia. Riley-Day syndrome, 890

Villitis, placental, of unknown aetiology as harbinger of serious disease, 662, P.

Viruses, respiratory, identified in nasopharyngeal secretions, infants and young children: correspondence, 829

Visceral neuromatosis, 665, P.

Vitamin D status after resection of ileum, 283

Vitamin E esters, rate-limiting enzymatic step in absorption, 333, P.

Weight gain, modification by dietary changes, Sheffield, 746, P.

Wilson-Mikity syndrome, 666, P.

Xylose, test, one-hour blood, to confirm gluten intolerance in coeliac disease, 259
--- reappraisal, correspondence, 748
--- limitations as screening procedure in childhood coeliac disease, 34